Jeffrey Rideout, MD, Chief Executive Officer, Integrated Healthcare Association
Jeff Rideout is President and CEO of the Integrated Healthcare Association (IHA), a California
leadership group representing health plans, hospital systems, physician groups and other
healthcare stakeholders. Dr. Rideout is responsible for management of all IHA programs and
activities, including its nationally recognized Align. Measure. Perform (AMP) programs,
performance measurement and payment innovation initiatives, and efforts to enhance the
adoption of health information technology and improve healthcare affordability. Prior to joining
IHA, Dr. Rideout was the Senior Medical Advisor for Covered California, the California Health
Insurance Exchange, supporting clinical quality, network management, and delivery system
reform related to the 1.1 million Californians enrolled through the exchange. Previously he was
Senior Vice President and Chief Medical Officer for The TriZetto Group, leading strategy
around development and delivery of a comprehensive suite of products and services that enable
payers, providers and employers improve the cost and quality of care for consumers. Dr. Rideout
also served as the global leader of the healthcare division for Cisco Systems Internet Business
Solutions Group, and Cisco’s Chief Medical Officer, working with health care and public sector
leaders to help them use technology to accelerate transformation of the health care industry. Prior
to Cisco, Dr. Rideout was Chief Medical Officer and SVP for Blue Shield of California. He has
also supported numerous venture backed companies and venture capital firms in board, advisory
and management roles. Dr. Rideout also holds academic appointments with Stanford University
as Consulting Professor, Department of Health Research and Policy, and the University of
California, Berkeley Haas School of Business, teaching on topics related to healthcare
technology, services and innovation. Dr. Rideout completed his residency training in internal
medicine at University of California, San Francisco and is a Fellow of the American College of
Physicians. He received his medical degree from Harvard Medical School and his undergraduate
degree from Stanford University. He also holds a master’s degree in Philosophy, Politics, and
Economics from Oxford University where he studied as a Rhodes Scholar.
Doug P. McKeever, Chief Deputy Executive Director, Covered California
Doug McKeever joined Covered California in 2017 and serves as Chief Deputy Executive
Director for Program at Covered California. In his role, he provides executive leadership for the
Plan Management, Outreach and Sales, Marketing, and Service Center divisions, with a staff of
close to 1,000 employees under his leadership. He is responsible for developing and
implementing plans to increase growth and improve consumer services and health plan relations.
He has deep experience with the development and implementation of state and national policies
relating to health benefits, as well as its rate negotiation strategies. Mr. McKeever joined
Covered California after serving as the Deputy Executive Officer overseeing Benefits, Program,
Policy and Planning for the California Public Employees Retirement System where he was
responsible for the all areas related to health care and contracts with health carriers, billing
reconciliation, long-term care and state and federal health care and pension policy, legislation
and regulations.
Kathy Donneson, D.PA., Chief, Health Plan Administration Division, Health Policy and
Benefits Branch, California Public Employees’ Retirement System
Dr. Kathleen Donneson is Chief, Health Plan Administration Division, Health Policy and Benefits
Branch, California Public Employees’ Retirement System. Dr. Donneson oversees Health
Maintenance Organization, Preferred Provider Organization health plan contracts, pharmacy benefit

manager programs, three association plan offerings, and the Long-Term Care program. Her duties
include managing health and long-term care operations and procurements, health benefits and longterm care funding, capitation and fee for service premium distribution, clinical programs and
benefits, member grievances and appeals, carrier financial reporting, and provider network
performance. Under her leadership, the Health Plan Administration Division evaluates alternative
benefit and clinical designs, implements Affordable Care Act reforms, and conducts business
planning, operations, and oversight for programs that serve 1.5 million members with over $9 billion
in health benefits and $4 billion in long-term care (LTC) benefits. Dr. Donneson holds a Doctorate
and Master of Public Administration from the University of Southern California (USC), MPA/HSA
degree from the University of San Francisco, and a B.S., Biological Sciences from U.C. Davis. She
has taught graduate courses in health and public policy, management, research, and information
systems for USC, University of Maryland European Division, UCSF, and California State
University, Hayward. In 2012, Dr. Donneson retired as a Colonel in the Air Force Medical Service
where she served in the U.S., Germany, and retired from Osan AB, Korea. She is a Desert Storm
Veteran.
Bill Kramer, MBA, Executive Director, National Health Policy, Pacific Business Group on
Health
Bill Kramer is Executive Director for National Health Policy at the Pacific Business Group on
Health (PBGH). In this role, he leads PBGH's work to advance public policy in ways that
improve health care quality and reduce costs. Bill also serves as Project Director for the
Consumer Purchaser Alliance, a collaborative led by PBGH and the National Partnership for
Women & Families to improve the quality and affordability of health care. Bill serves on the
National Quality Forum's Board of Directors, the Measure Applications Partnership
Coordinating Committee, and the Patient Centered Primary Care Collaborative's Board of
Directors. Prior to joining PBGH in 2010, Bill led his own consulting practice in which he
provided policy analysis, strategic guidance and technical assistance on health reform issues in
Oregon and at the national level. He also provided consulting services in the areas of finance and
business strategy to health systems and insurers. Prior to developing his consulting practice, Bill
was a senior executive with Kaiser Permanente for over 20 years. Bill holds an MBA from the
Stanford Graduate School of Business and a Bachelor of Arts from Harvard.
Christopher Perrone, Director of Improving Access, California Health Care Foundation
Christopher Perrone is director of the California Health Care Foundation’s (CHCF) Improving
Access team, which works to improve access to coverage and care for low-income
Californians. Chris was previously director of the foundation’s Health Reform and Public
Programs initiative, where he led efforts to improve the policies and practices that shape MediCal and other publicly funded health care programs, and to promote greater transparency and
accountability within these programs.
Prior to joining CHCF, Chris served as director of planning for the Massachusetts Division of
Medical Assistance. He was the first external recipient of the Globe Award, given by the Office
of Strategic Planning at Health Care Financing Administration (now CMS), for his work to
improve the delivery and financing of acute and long-term care services for low-income
seniors. He has also held positions with The Lewin Group, the American Psychological
Association, and the Center for Health Policy Studies at Georgetown University. Chris received

a bachelor’s degree from the University of California, Berkeley, and a master’s degree in public
policy from Harvard University.

Robert Moore, MD, MPH, Chief Medical Officer, Partnership Health Plan
Dr. Moore serves as Chief Medical Officer of Partnership HealthPlan of California, a County
Organized Health System providing Medi-Cal Managed Care services to 550,000 members in 14
Northern California counties. He is a graduate of the UCSF School of Medicine, the Columbia
University School of Public Health, Western Governor’s University Graduate Business School, and
the Family Medicine residency at Ventura County Medical Center. He has completed post-graduate
training in Health Center Management, Health Care Leadership, and Quality Improvement. His
professional interests include delivery system transformation, palliative care, intensive outpatient
care management, chronic pain, and addressing social determinants of health.
Melissa Marshall, MD, Chief Executive Officer, CommuniCare Health Centers
Dr. Melissa Marshall serves as the Chief Executive Officer for CommuniCare Health Centers in
Davis, California, federally-qualified health center organization which serves one in eight Yolo
County residents. Prior to being named CEO, Dr. Marshall was the Chief Medical Officer for
three years. She represents CommuniCare at Partnership Health Plan’s Physician Advisory
Committee, serves on the Board of the Western Clinician’s Network, and as the chair of Yolo
County Medical Directors’ committee. Dr. Marshall came to CommuniCare Health Centers from
her role as the Chief Medical Officer of Community Health Center Network (CHCN). CHCN
serves as the network and management services organization for Alameda County’s eight
federally-qualified health centers. Dr. Marshall previously served as the Associate Medical
Director for Family Care Health Centers, in St. Louis, Missouri, where she provided fullspectrum medical care with an emphasis on maternal and child health. Dr. Marshall received her
undergraduate degree from Stanford University, her medical degree from Washington University
in St. Louis, and then completed her Family Medicine residency at University of California at
Davis Medical Center. Dr. Marshall has served on numerous boards and committees to improve
the quality of healthcare in the safety net. She has overseen medical missions overseas to Nepal
and Honduras and always enjoys a new adventure, her most recent of which is settling in Winters
and raising chickens.
Theresa Cho, MD, Medical Director for Ambulatory Care Quality, Ventura County Health
Care
Theresa Cho, MD is a physician dedicated to ensuring that all patients, especially people with
chronic diseases, have access to quality health care. Her roles as Medical Director of Ambulatory
Care Quality Improvement and as Director of the Las Islas Diabetes Center are linked by a
commitment to advancing population health in Ventura County. Dr. Cho is a graduate of Johns
Hopkins University and the University of Maryland School of Medicine. She completed
residency training at the Ventura County Medical Center (VCMC), and she is board certified in
Family Medicine. After residency, Dr. Cho worked at VCMC as a hospitalist and then joined the
residency faculty. She received several teaching awards as a faculty attending physician. She
continues to teach residents and leads the hospital diabetes management team. Her work on
improving the care of hospitalized patients with diabetes earned her the “Code Insulin” award
from the residents as well as from Insulindependence, a non-profit organization supporting the

diabetes community. Dr. Cho has been in practice for over twenty years, providing full-spectrum
primary care for a decade before focusing primarily on diabetes. For the past ten years, she has
directed the Las Islas Diabetes Center in Oxnard, California, which provides a multi-disciplinary
team approach to patient care. Having grown up in Los Angeles, she is fluent in Spanish and
enjoys caring for people in a setting much like the one she grew up in. Dr. Cho’s leadership roles
include serving as the vice-chair of the Strategic Planning Resourcing Council and as the current
VCMC Chief of Staff. She enjoys trivia games and traveling with her husband and three
children.
Beau Hennemann, Director of Special Programs, Anthem Blue Cross
Beau Hennemann is the Director of Special Programs for Anthem Blue Cross - California
Medicaid. In this role, Beau has statewide responsibility for directing and overseeing the
operations, business strategy and alignment for special programs such as Long Term Services
and Supports (LTSS), Health Homes, Whole Person Care, Palliative Care, and Social
Determinants of Health. This includes responsibility for program performance, provider and
community collaboration/engagement, behavioral health integration, clinical care management,
policy development, process improvement/program enhancements, managing interdependencies
and risks, and developing growth opportunities. Beau has over 18 years of experience in program
development and implementation within LTSS and other Medicaid-based programs, in both
public and private organizations. Prior to working at Anthem, Beau served as Senior Manager of
Home and Community Based Services at L.A. Care Health Plan where he oversaw the transition
of In-Home Supportive Services and the Multipurpose Senior Services Program into managed
care benefits, the development of a Care Plan Options program, and the development of
collaborative relationships with community-based organizations working to assist individuals
with their psycho-social needs. Beau also spent over 11 years working for the Los Angeles
County IHSS Public Authority. Beau is a graduate of the University of Missouri, where he
earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Business and Public Administration.
Mari Cantwell, MPP, Chief Deputy Director for Health Care Programs, Department of
Health Care Services
Mari Cantwell was appointed Chief Deputy Director of Health Care Programs for the
Department of Health Care Services in February of 2013, and assumed the responsibility as the
State Medicaid Director in February 2015. She is responsible for the overall management of
Health Care Delivery Systems, Health Care Financing, and Health Care Benefits and
Eligibility. These responsibilities allow the department to fulfill its primary mission of the
provision of health benefits to the citizenry of California. Prior to her appointment, Mari served
as the Deputy Director, Health Care Financing, where she was responsible for the development,
promotion, and implementation of health care delivery systems to the beneficiaries of the State
Medi-Cal program. Before joining the Department, from 2005-2011, Mari worked at the
California Association of Public Hospitals & Hospitals as the Vice President, Finance Policy.
Mari received her Masters of Public Policy from the University of California at Los Angeles,
Luskin School of Public Affairs, and a Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Policy and American
Institutions from Brown University.
Jacey Cooper, Senior Advisor for Health Care Programs, Department of Health Care
Services

Ms. Cooper has many years of experience in health care management, including health policy at
the national, state, and local levels. She joined DHCS in April 2016 as the Assistant Deputy
Director, Health Care Delivery Systems (HCDS). In this role, Ms. Cooper was responsible for
overseeing the planning, implementation, coordination, evaluation, and management of the
Department’s HCDS services, programs, and policies. Prior to this, Ms. Cooper worked as the
Vice President of Administrative Services at Kern Medical Center (KMC). In her time at KMC,
Ms. Cooper served in many roles including Executive Director of Managed Care and Special
Projects Manager. As Vice President, she was the principal on the transition from a county
owned and operated public hospital, to the Kern County Hospital Authority. Ms. Cooper was
also responsible for the design, implementation, and ongoing management of the county indigent
program, Low Income Health Program, Delivery System Reform Incentive Program, and selffunded County Employee EPO health plan for Kern County. Through this work, Ms. Cooper has
gained over ten years of experience in health care policy, integrated delivery models, managed
care, business development, quality monitoring, care management programs, physical and
behavioral health integration, care transitions, and direct patient services.

